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tanwÃ„Â«r al miqbÃ„Â•s min tafsÃ„Â«r ibn 'abbÃ„Â•s - v what is reported from ibn Ã¢Â€Â˜abbas via
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most merciful) the range of islam is immensely wide. u Ã™Â„Ã˜Â§ Ã™Â„Ã˜Â§ Ã˜Â¡Ã˜Â©Ã˜Â¯ - duas - dua
- in this state, the angel jibraÃ¢Â€Â™il (a) came to the prophet (s) and said: Ã¢Â€ÂœoÃ¢Â€Â™ muhammad!
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